The Neisseria meningitidis haemoglobin receptor: its role in iron utilization and virulence.
The Neisseria meningitidis haemoglobin receptor gene, hmbR, was cloned by complementation in a porphyrin-requiring Escherichia coli mutant. hmbR encodes an 89.5 kDa outer membrane protein which shares amino acid homology with the TonB-dependent receptors of Gram-negative bacteria. HmbR had the highest similarity to Neisseria transferrin and lactoferrin receptors. The utilization of haemoglobin as an iron source required internalization of the haemin moiety by the cell. The mechanism of haemin internalization via the haemoglobin receptor was TonB-dependent in E. coli. A N. meningitidis hmbR mutant was unable to use haemoglobin but could still use haemin as a sole iron source. The existence of a second N. meningitidis receptor gene, specific for haemin, was shown by the isolation of cosmids which did not hybridize with the hmbR probe, but which were able to complement an E. coli hemA aroB mutant on haemin-supplemented plates. The N. meningitidis hmbR mutant was attenuated in an infant rat model for meningococcal infection, indicating that haemoglobin utilization is important for N. meningitidis virulence.